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> News Summary >
Rev. Dr. Potts reports the Methodist 

twentieth century fund as nearly $900.000.
nee are being 
of four depart-

Two new school buildln 
erected at Glace Bay, one 
mente, the other of two.

DYKEA\A/N*SD. R Cummings, of Bridgetown, and 
formerly of New Glasgow, has been ap
pointed to the position of Scott Act In
spector for Sydney with a salary of $500.

THREE ENTRANCES^ m снАвшггкнтакат
j в Noeth MARKET ‘

The men on the Toronto street railway 
want twenty cents an hoar. They now 
get 16 2-3 cents. There is 
of a strik 
way.

Another attempt has been discovered 
and prevented to blow up 
canal. 100 lbs of dynamite 
a point where the experiment was to have

V

Ш probability 
e if the company does not give

HANDSOME BLACK LACE DRESS SKIRTS worth $4 tot SI SO 
A very large number of these gkirts have just been put on sale. The 
manufacturer has made more than he could sail at the rsgnlar price in 
his selling season. Our offer brought them and they go to you et jnet 
the price of the making Not the least important part of the idler la the 
dressy appearance of the skirts. They have the loach of reel elegeece 
without being burdensome. They ere light and airy for sommer 
as stylish as you would like for any occasion. You can be comfort able 
end well dressed at the seme time. With the price $1 50 it means that 
the buyer is $2 50 in pocket. These skirts have as a «derail p of fine 
white sateen with black figure 01 strip, covered with rich and very lacy 
black fish net, the whole combining to make a very attractive and 
handsome for dressy wear. Can be had in lengths from 38 to 44 inches, 
waist bands from 23 to 28 inclusive. Very stylish cut, inverted box 
pleat back.

ORDERS BY MAIL., Out of town customers may order direct by 
mail and feel sure that our mail order department will make a satisfac
tory selection. Please state length of skirt and size of waist band. 
Include 15c. for postage.

the Welland 
were found at

Ask the girl 
who has tested it.

The servant girls of Watertown, N. Y., 
have organized a union. They demand 

r hours, and more afternoons off. 
he the hoars from 7 s. m. to 7 p. 

m., and the wages $4 to $5 s week.
Pour hundred men ia the C. P. R. shops 

st Winnipeg struck Fridav. Two hundred 
and seventy-four were discharged Tuesday 
on account of dull times, and the balance 
went out Friday evening through sym
pathy.

Wednesday's storm did over $1,000.000 
damage to the growing crop of broom 
corn in Illinois. From one end of the dis
trict to the other the corn is lying on the 
ground as flat as though a heavy roller 
had passed over it.

At Само, N. S., Wednesday, three 
youngmen were drowned. Arthur Hurst, 
John нога and Clyde Roberts went out in 
s small sailboat jigging squid 
returning home the boat was 
squall aqd sank with all hands.

shorter
They ».

Aik any one who has muté 
Surprise Soap if it is not, a pure 
hard soap; the most satisfactory 
soap and most economical.

Those who try Surpefce 
always continue to use It,
Surprise ь a pun hard seep.

.A ti.oo Cyclometer 
for 48cv , and while 

struck by a
я F. A. Dykeman & Co.ijirii Thosè who know 

■ay that the Burdeck 
oof and dust 
„ handsomely

V Lightning struck the cupohr 
Florence hotel on the Bedford road 
fox, on Wednesday, fracturing the cupola 
sad otherwise damaging the hotel. q At 
Georgetown. P. E. Island, Daniel Mc- 

instantly killed while workii g

of the 
. Hollis the Best. It is wale

Nick le plated. Cant be beat for accuracy, 
plietty. durability and womanahlp. 

Sample sent to any address for 48 cents. 
Agents wanted. Address —

EASTERN SUPPLY CO . Dept. M. 
Bo* 99. Halifax, N. 8.

.îpuweighs 1 02r an

Sim

in the field.
Work on the Nova Scotia Steel Com

pany's coke ovens st Sydney Mines is 
progressing favorably, end before the end 
of the year the finished article will be used 
at their Perrons works. Twenty-five 
<»vens will be erected, s hundred men and 
fifty teams being employed in the work.

In 1894 Geo. Mitchell, baker, doing 
business 00 Brussels street, made an as
signment to a city merchant, and paid 
forty-five cents on the dollar. Since then 
Mr. Mitchell has pursued his business 
with greater su coass and is now paying 
his creditors the remaining 55 per cent., 
thus settling In full.

Emergency Food

Don’t ForgetThere in nothing equal to

WOODILL8
GERMAN

Our Clothing is cut in price 
to clear before August first. 
Men's Suits as low as $3.00 
Youth's Suits as low as $2.50 
Boys’ Suits as low as $1.25 
Children’s Suits as low os 50c.

New and stylish Gents' 
Furnishings. Hats, Cape, 
Trunks and Valises. All must

When your friends come in un
expectedly and you wish Rolls, 
Ousts or Cake* for Tea.

A. J Balfour in the House of Commons 
Thursday moved an address of 
with the Queen on the death of

sympathy 
the Duke

of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, and paid a 
tribute to the late Duke's ability in navel 
affairs. Lord Salisbury moved an iden
tical address to the House of Lords, and 
also eulogized the Doke’s work for the 
English Mvy.pnomi

EPILEPSY. FITS, ST. VITUS' DANCE,
of have children »r relatives that do eo. or know a _ 
friend that N аЯІИг.1. than ww! for a free trial bottle 
awl try H K »HI byanl by mall 4h|| WW ШІ 1

■ ir£.;JwV.;w    PI IDl 11
\ When -rttliu: mention thl. Ill 1111

I per. and give full address to “ “ ■ * Ш ^Uf
tIRLIEBlQ CO., 179 Uog street west, Toronto.

go.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
FOSTER'S CORNER,

St. John, N. B.

The Canadian Electric Light Company, 
which has just harnessed the falls of the 
Chandler River, is arranging to sell its 
surplus power to a new pulp company to 
be established at Chaudière The stock 
in the puljfccompany to be offered pro rats 
to the sUn^ioHers in the Electric Com
pany. It is* stated that over 2,000,000 
cords of pulp wood is very close to this 
■ite, and hence this new firm should be 
able to do ya large and profitable business.

40 and 42 King Street,

The Fall Tefniof

WHISTQN’S
COMMERCIAL, COLLEGE The advertisement of the Toronto Bible 

Training School will be found in another 
column. The Canadian Baptist says that 
aince its opening in 1894 this institution 
has been wonderfully prospered Seven 
of its students have been at work among 
the Indians in different parts of the Domin
ion; thirty-five have gone forth as miation- 
aries to India, Japan, China, Armenia, and 
Africa; and still larger numbers are de
finitely employed as pastors, evangelists, 
Y. M. C. A Secretari*», Bible women, and 
la .other departments of Christian service 
in Canada and the United States.

The War
and School of Shorthand and Typewriting 
will commence on Tqfeeday, September 4 
Students desiring to tske a course in Book
keeping, Shorthand and Typewriting, and 
kindred subjects, which are all thoroughly 
aod.iucceaahillv taught at this institution, 
will receive full information upon writing 
to or calling on the Principal, who will be 
in hie office every day in August between 
10 and 12 a. in.

Send for free catalogue to S E Whieton, 
9$ Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S.

in South Africa
ia practically ended, and Our New Book 
containing An Authentic and Complete 
History of this Eventful War, is now being 
completed, and will soon be issued in one 
large handsome volume at the low price 
of $1.75 In cloth, and $2.75 in full morocco, 
gilt. In point of authorship this look ia 
excellent, and by honest comparison will 
be found superior to any other war book 
on the market. Its contente cover the 
whole field of the fierce conflict between 
the Boers and Great Britain. It also con-, 
tains в comprehensive History and De-' 
ecriptton of the countries, their Inhabitants 
and resources of South Africa. A full ac
count of the glorious record of the Cana
dian troops are given. The enthueiaatic 
marshalling and departure of the Maritime 
Proviace Volunteers are also recorded, 

my of whose portraits are included 
among the numerous illustrations. We 
want Agents everywhere to sell this 
superb work. Special terms guaranteed 
to those who act NOW. A large sample 
Prospectue book and full particulars mail
ed, on receipt of 25c. 1st postage stamps.

A reliable end effective medicine for cleansing 
the blood, stomach and liver. Keeps the eye bright 
and akin clear. Curea headache, dlsctneea, consti
pation, etc.

Purely Vegetable, large bottles, only tfi OlETS.

TORONTO

Bible Training School, The Mighty Curer 
THERE IS NOTHING SURER

if оои.втз st*but.
evssfliiM/ mmé Imfrétm •» isstiias/

- TOR I're nuree Christian man and women for 
Mission Hervloe at home end abroad. Two 
yearn' oouree ol studyINDICESTON Than

New betldlaj Fractal itou. I œt jrear «I 
thYhventag • lessee Гм Oetalaawm sad ah

Ш It Oeorge Hi reel, Toronto
Intormatioa

Highest Endorsement*.
K D. C. Co.. Limited, New Glasgow, N. S.,

FREE SAMPLES for the Asking.
The tourist trmvel to Cape Breton nod 

Newfoundland la a record breaker, the 
Mmr. Broca atone carrying joo per week, 
while the Florida ia doing n vary ■tie- 
factory bnatneea.or 127 State Street, Boston. Addreaa R. K. H. Monnow, Publisher.

$9 Garden Street, 8t John, N. B.
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